
International Wor ers'
Picnic

AT DURANT, SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 1919

-* KATE GREENHALF SADLER OF SEATTLE
Gifted Speaker of the Working Class, Will Speak on World Conditions

OTHER LOCAL SPEAKERS Refreshments, Eats and Drinks on Grounds
GAMES for EVERYBODY-CASH PRIZES Special Train Leaves Milwaukee

Profits Go to Class War Prisoners Depot at 11 A. M.

ALL REGULAR TRAINS ON N. P. AND MILWAUKEE WILL STOP AT PICNIC GROUNDS

A Good Time Assured---All Workers Welcome
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ATTORNEYS FOR
(Continued From Page one.)

oil's order to the Bulletin wa: eased
was silent entirely as to prohibition
of weekly papers changing to dailies,
but specifically mentioned the neces-
sity for forcing dailies to cut downi
the number of columns of all but
news matter in their editions, the
state defense council apparently
made no order requiring the Butte
MIiner, he Helena Independent, the
Standard or other dailies throughout
the state to conserve wood pulpi
paper."

Referring to the item in the conm-
plaint of "publication" of the edi-
lorial in question in Lewis and Clark
county, the attorney declared the
state had shown that only one copy,
sent by United States mail, lihd been
delivtered in the county and that to

EVERY MODERN
APPLIANCE

to protect it from dirt and germs
is used in the handling of our
milk and cream. Everything that
will hell) to retain its purity and
wholesomeness is emnployed at the
dairy where our milk comnes fronm.
l)octors recommendd our milk and
cream for invalids and babies. We
can recommend it for everybody.

The Crystal Creamery
\ 15) E. Park St. Phone 181

SAY YOU SAW IT IN TIlE BULLETIN.

Mass Meeting!
........-... EE E...E.u. E.......p...pp.I

101 S. IDAHO ST.

Sunday, June 29, 8 P. M.

CHAS. GILDEA
and others will speak on

"THE AMERICAN LABOR MOVEMENT,"
and

"'THE 'ONE BIG UNION' CONVENTION."

METAL MINE WORKERS' HALL
101 8. IDAHO.

-

W\ill A. Cainipbell, publisher of tha
Inliiilepellentlt, vic'e chairmllan of the
defense council and the comnplaining
witness in the Smith case. He ri-
diculed the assertion of the plrosecu
lion that the intent of the Iulletin
was to incite Campbell to resistance
against the council of which he was
a member. and told of how CamIipbell
had "pussy-looted" to the county at-
toruicy with the copy in question inl
order to "stir up something against
the Bulletin."

'rThe speaker (ailed attention to
the fact that the trial had been
brought in Lewis and Clark county
where Smith was unknown and where
the popular idea of the B3ulletin as
a "sedition" sheet had been engendt
cred Iby inflamumatory articles in the
Indcependent "solely to secure a jury
that was prejudiced."

At 5 o'clock the jury was excused
and court adjourned until 10 o'clock
Saturday morning at which time, it

was agreed, Atlorney Wheeler would
again •ltake lip the argument for the
defense. to be followed in rebuttal
by Prosecutor Loble.

WVlHEELEIl ADI)IIRESSES JURY.
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Helena, June 28.---- Charging the
trials of Smnith, l)unn and Daly, of
the Bulletin, for alleged sedition, be-
cause the editorial in which it is al-
leged the defense council was attack-
ed, wrere brought in Lewis and
Clark county, instead of Silver Bow,
where the paper is published, in or-
der to prevent a fair and impartial
trial, Attorney 1. K. Wheeler, for
the defense, in a closing argument
to the jury today, pleaded with the
members to overcome precolnceived
prejudice against Smith in arriving
at a verdict.

1Wheeler lAddresses Jury.
Wheeler hogan his argument im-

ulediately when court colnvened at 10-
o'clock this morning, and again re-
sumed his speech at the conclusion
of the noon recess. It was five nin-
utes after 12 when the counsel, in
the midst of a statement that it was
lnot thlie governlmenlt or honest offi-
cials the Iulnletin attacked, but po-
litical crooks, that Judge Word in-
terrupted his speech by calling recess.
Wheeler had just told the jury flatly Ithat if on the evidence presentied.
Smith was found guilty, it would be
primla facie evidence of prejudice
and bias in their minds.

"Te.•'tionloy introduced here has
shown," said W\heoler,"' that tthe'
policy cf the 13ulletin is unalterably
opposed to l the crooks and gamlllblers
in politics, the ni•l who are elected
to public office and who debauch
their offices, the iien who use their
exalted offices to steal froim the pub-
lic coffers." It was at this point
that Judge Word made his interrupl
tion, the first lie had made during thle
long address of the attorney. Hle or-
dered recess until 1:30 o'clock.

Scathes Defense ('ouncil.
Dluring the course of his address.

Wheeler scathingly flayed "\Willie"
Campiibell, Governor Stewart and
some other mllelmbers of the defense
council. He pointed out from facts
in connection with the Smith trial.
that the whole proceeding partook of
the nature of a "frame-up." solely
that the state council's position as a
war body mlight be used to further
an attempt of crooked politicians and
ilalefactors, among corporate inter-
ests, in their efforts to suppress the

hBulletin and hinder organized labor
from fighting for its rights through
its own paper.

In opening, Wheeler told the jury
that rumnors were rife in Helena
when the trial began, that it was im-
possible for the defendant to obtain
a fair and impartial trial, because of
Ipreconceived prejudice, established
in the minds of thepeople of Lewis
and Clark county, through vicious
and untruthful attacks on Smith and
the Bulletin, in Will Campbell's in-'
dependent. te said he realized it.
was almost impossible for a personi
ito continually read the Independent

without unconsciously formlllin a
ibias-d opinion against the defend-
ant, and called on the intelligence ofi
the jurors to throw off that preju.
dice in treatment of the case.

Pointing to the fact that the case
was based on a paper ret ived by"
Campbell. a member of the defense
council, Wheeler ridiculed the allega-

tion that the Bulletin editorial could
by any stretch of imagination be e•
peeteu to incite Campbell's resis-
tance to himself. He pointed to the
fact that, according to evidence, it
was Campbell himself who actually
circulated and published the alleged
seditious editorial broadcast in the
county and over state. He demanded
to know why Prosecutor Loble, it
"patriotism and not persecution was
his motive," did not prosecute Camp- c
bell for sedition. Wheeler pointed
to the editorial appearing in the
Helena Itecord-Herald and almost r
daily making vicious attacks on the
honesty and integrity of Campbell,
and suggested the reason Campbell
never proceeded against the Record,
was that they knew what they were
writing about and could prove tile
charges.

\ ieeler cited the fact that his
li i•tily and forefathers, who were in
ile eouLitry bi Ol'e th•e rtC\olution,

were called seditionllis against the
British crown lor tlrowiug tea into
Boston's harbor, that Paul Revere,
Washington, Adanis, Jetfferson and
others ol revoillOllnary tlIue were
also terimed seditilousts in lBritish C
history, and decliared S•mith's case I
was a parallel.
parallel.

Asks Who L., Patriot.
"When it comes to the lime when

we canllot criticize pubie olicials oft
Montinua or all oti 1" !r ace Llen de-
lUocracy has tfallie,." tie said. Point-
ing to comlpalattsve aril' records of.
Campbell, the coiplaining witness,
and thlllll ,, thle c(C nllilll , W\lleeler
s'athingly recailled, tiat \\uil. Caml
bell wva:, 38 years old and was pub-
i.:iling patriotic stuff for his own,
i,, isonal profit, Smith, 47 years old,
already ita eteran of one war, was!
o;ite'li lilg to enlist in the most.

ag~gt''romus biranch of the army sen\-i
Ito il tIlie last war. "Who is the real
pat riot :" delllanlled the speaker.
'IhIe lict shows that while Campbell

and his ilk were securing more dol-
lars ini an effort to put the Bulletin
out of business, Smith was trying to
enlist."

Hurt (ampbell's Feelings.
Quoting the language of the edi-

torial complained of, which referred
to "salue sliily political gang which
dominates tile council of defense," I
WXheeler asked who dominates the.
council, and showed from tile evi-
dence, that the prosecution broughti
about was partly because the criti-'
cism had hurt Campbell's feelings
lpersonmally, and because Campbell
and his gang of corruptionista
wanted to suppress the Bulletin.

Rieferring to the "kangaroo"
nmethods, adopted by the defense
council at the hearing of Smith,
Dunn and Daly last year, the speak-
er declared "Wmen like Campbell, Sid-
ney Logan and the governor of this
state should be ashamed of them-
selves at putting a mnan like Smith
on the stand and questioning himn
called, plresumably, to discuss an
under false pretenses."

WVheler showed the hearing was
order of Bulletin for paper supplies,
but after it had assembled, Smith
and his companions were placed on
trial for an alleged offense against
council, and trickily questioned by
clever lawyers in an illegal attempt
to secure admissions on which to
base the sedition charges.

COMMIUNITY KITCHENS
ILII BE R BREATY

(By United Press.)
Corona, Cal., June 28.-The high

cost of living is due for a blow.
A community kitchen to cut

Corona's cooking costs will soon be a
realty. Under the guidance of Mrs.
Ida L. Berry, in charge of the high
school cafeteria, 20 representative
families have arranged to serve their
dinners on the community plan, as a
means of saving.

If the plan is the success it is be-
lieved it will be, it will extend to
proportions that would have made
Lycurgus happy.

Your financial freedom begins
when you start buying Thrift and
War Savings stamps.

The climax of twentieth century
civilization - the thrift campaign.
Buy Thrift and War Savings stamps.

WESTERN CASH MEAT
AND GRQCERY

P. Reusch, Prop. Phone 5127-R
We handle but the best. Can sell

for the least.
2410 HARVARD AVE.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

ASK FOR

DAHL'S BREAD
FOR SALE AT ALL
GROCERS AND AT

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

Phone 4147-W

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLITIN.

Genuine Old Time

Lager Beer Extract
(Bavarian Style)

PER CAN, $1.50, FREE
POSTAGE

An unequaled preparation to
make sparkling, healthful,
good old Lager Beer at home.
Easy to make. No cooking.
Ready to drink in 11 days.
Try it now. Get your supply
for the warm weather. Can

contains net 8 os.
Pure extract of finest malt and
hops for seven gallons of beer.

Sole Distributor:

ADOLF GRAF
726 8. Montana St.

Phone 6576J. Butte, Moat.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Judge Dwyer yesterday gave Beu-
lah Hess a divorce from Wilkie Hess
on the grounds of desertion, and al-
lowed her to resume her maiden
name of Shero.

Alice Gordon has brought divorce
proceedings against Ernest Gordon,
alleging desertion after a year of
married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Menz of Garrison
spent the day in the city yesterday
shopping and visiting friends in
town.

Dr. J. M. Scanland of Warm
Springs was attending to business in
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Rostad and Miss Nygard were
out of town visitors from Iingling
yesterday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Nooak,
1865 Garrison avenue, June 26, a
daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward P.
Winters, 1713 Grand avenue, June
27, a'son.

B. Christianson and M. E. West
were arrivals yesterday from the
capital.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-205
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-';
-Adv.

E. WV. Kromer came over on the
evening train last night from Mis-
soula.

W. L. Burkhart was over )ester-
day from Helena on a shoit business
visit.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. N. Garlisch,
619 West Iron street, June 24, a son.

P. D. Morrison was a business vis-
itor yesterday from Great Falls.

Mrs. V. L. Radcliff was a late ar-
rival last evening from ,Bozeman.

S. H. Knight was a late arrival
last evening from Livingston.

.C. M. Hall of Lewistown is trans-
acting business in the city.

Washington Market. Ground bone,
7 pounds for 23e.-Adv.

J. H. Messick is a business visito:
from Billings.

NOTICE.

Members Local Union No. 65, 1.
B. E. W. Business of importance,
Monday, June 30.
Adv. NICHOLAS MARICK.

S kRec.-Sec'y.

Bulletin Wait Ada (et
Result. Phone 52.

Shiners
the Big

Furniture Store
Gives 200

Pounds of Ice
FREE

With Any
Refrigerator

You Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par In exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS
FOR LESS ON

EASIEST OF TERMS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Stch
iSpairing

Expert Watch Repairing
1 Watch Oleaning, $1.50

Mainsprings - -$1.00
Both Guaranteed for One

Year.

BRODIE
THE JEWELER

People's T•epter Bldg.
4O0 . PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

LADIES
who care for correct style and
perfect fitting, get their suits

made by

ZA L AD0W' Tar 't


